Brus Lern
Application for Admission and Flental Assistance
!3lue Lake Residenr:es
7190 Progress Dri've
Twin Lake Ml 4941t7
Phone 231.893.1164
Fax 888.805.1741,
TTD/T-FY 711 National Voice Relay
www" ag mhousi n g. com/bl uel ake
Please return this form to the above address

For Office Use Only:
Date aoolication received

ication received

Date:
How did vou hear about Blue Lake?

Applicant Name
Gender

E

wtate

E Female

Phone Number(s)
Current Address
City, State, Zip
Birth Date
Social Securitv ltlumber
lf you have no Social Se, :urity Number, you claim you are exempt because

T
T

You are an ineligible r non-citizen
You were 62i as of 1 13112010 and receiving HUD housing assistance as of 113112010

Marital Status

Married

E

Separated

tr

Divorced

fl

Wi,jowed

E

Single

Additional Namers
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Brun Lnxn
Application for Admission and Flental Assistance
ls the Head-of household or co-head/spouse 62 or older? You are not requirecl to
answer fhis guesfion', but if the answer is yes, you may qualify for additional deductions,

E

Yes

Iruo

E

Yes

Eruo

Are you a student enrolled in an institutr: of higher education?

I

Yes

Iruo

Are you enrolled in the U.S. Military or

E Yes Iruo

lf the head-of household or co-head/spouse is not 62 or older, does the headof-household or co-head/spouse have etny disabilities? You are not required to enswer
this question, but if t,he answer is yes, you may qualify for additional de<luctions.

€rre

vou a veteran of the U.S. Militarv?'

Yes

Iruo

Are Vou currentlv receivinq housino assistance from HUD on a PHA?

I
I

Yes

Iruo

Have vou ever been convicted of a crime?

E

Yes

Eruo

Are vou a victim of a recent presidentiallv declared disaster?

lf yes, indicated if the conviction(s) was a felony, misdemeanor
or check both boxes if vou have been convicted of both.

tr

Felorry

L-l

Misdemeanor

Are you or is anv member of the household required to register with any stat,e
lifetime sex offender or other sex offencler reqistrv?

E

Yes

Iruo

Have you ever been evicted from a federally funded housin,g program for a lease
violation including drug use or failure to report a crime?

I

Yes

Iruo

lf yes, when

UTILITY PROVIDERS: You mav not live in the unit unless vou can establisfr utilities in the unit

I

Yes

tl

No

Electric

n

Yes

tl

No

Gas

n

Yes

[] No

\A/ater

I

Yes

[] No

Do you have any current outstanding balances owed to any utility provider?

Will you be able to establish utilities in yroLr Lrn'{?
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Brun Lexn
Application for Admission and Flental Assistance
RENTAL HISTORY: In order to determine eligibility and to ensure that your family receives the
correct assistance, please provide the frcllowing information, please be complete and as specific as
possible.

Present Landlord
Contact Name (if known)
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone Number

Move ln Date
Move Out Date
Reason for leaving

E

Yes

INo

I

Yes

trNo

E

Yes

trNo

E

Yes

trNo

Have vou oiven this landlord notice thal vou will be movino?

E Yes

ENo

Have you been evicted or is this landlord attempting to evict you or another
person livinq witfr vou?

X

Eruo

Are you related

trc

this landlord?

Were you ever asked to allow or participate in extermination of pests other tl'ran
regularly scheduled pest control? (lncludes roaches, bed bugs, rodents, etc.)
Did you owe the previous landlord any rnoney when you left or do you currently
have anv outstarrding balances owed to this landlord?
Are vou currentlv receivinq housinq assistance from HUD?
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SLUE LAKE
Application for Admission and Fi,ental Assistance
Previous Landlord

#1

Contact Name (if known)
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone Number
Move ln Date

Move Out Date
Reason for leaving

fl

Are vou related to this landlord?
Were you ever asked to allow or participate in extermination of pests other tiran
regularly scheduled pest control? (lnclutles roaches, bed bugs, rodents, etc.)
Did you owe the previous landlord any money when you left or do you currently
have any outstanding balances owed to this landlord?
Have you ever been asked to sign a repayment agreement to return money to
HUD?

Yes

[] No

fl Yes

[] No

fl

Yes

[] No

fl

ves

[]

fl

Yes

[] No

fl Yes

[] No

fl ves

[]

t,lo

Previous Landlord #2
Contact Name (if known)
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone Number
Move ln Date
Move Out Date
Reason for leavirrg
Were you ever asked to allow or particilcate in extermination of pests other than
regularly scheduled pest control? (lnclu'ces roaches, bed bugs, rodents, etc.)
Did you owe the previous landlord any money when you left or do you currently
have any outstanding balances owed to this landlord?
Have you ever been asked to sign a repayment agreement to return money to
HUD?

Pnge4ofl3
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Brun Lrxn
Application for Admission and Rental Assistance
HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITION AND CIIARACTERIST|CS: List the Head of Household and all other
people who will be living in the unit. You must indicate one of thel HUD approved relationship codes for each
household member. Because residents who live on this property are subject to citizen/non-citizen eligibrility
requirements, please indicate the citizen/non-citizen eligibility status, Please provide a complete list of states
where each member has lived. This disclor;ure is mandatory uncler HUD rules and criminal screening will be
reviewed in each state listed. Failure to prclvide a complete and accurate list will result in the rejection of the
application. Each adult household member must complete his/helr own application package, Live-in aicles
must complete a live-in aide questionnaire which is different than the standard application for housing and
rental assistance, please contact the property staff if a live-in aid<.'will live in the unit,
Other than those household members listerj below, do you expec;t any new additions to the household in the
next'12 months?

I

E Cnilo E CnitO (Adoption) E CrritO (Foster)

New Adult

Please note, new household members mus;t be approved before they are allowed to move in to the unit.
Failure to receive approval before move in may result in the termination of assistance for up to two years
based on HUD's eligibility criteria. In the case of minors under the age of six, the resident must notify the
ion of
ot tenant (ev ctton) under HUU's rules.
owner/aqent wtthtn 1o bustness davs or flsl( termtnatton
Housenoto
HousenolD MEMBER's FULL NAME
RELATIONSHIP TO
BIRTH DATE
MEMBER #
Heno oF HoUSEHoLD

Head of Household

1

Citizenship Status

n

US. Citizen

fl

Eligible non-citizen

E

Ineligible non-citizen

Please provide a complete list of states where this person has lived:

2

Citizenship Status

tl

US, Citizen

fl

Eligible non-citizen

E

l)

Co-head/Spouse

Z
Z

cnin

E

Fos/er adutt/child

Z

Live-in Aide

E

ruone ofthe Above

other adutt

Ineligible non-citizen

Please provide a complete list of states where this person has lived:
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Application
ca on for Admission
mrssron and
an Flental
en
Assista
sststance
L)

Co-head/Spouse

Z cnin,
Z other adutt,
I Foster adutt/chitd

Citizenship Status

I

US. Citizen

[]

Eligible non-citizen

!

A

Live-in Aide

f

/Vone of the Above

Ineligible non-citizen

Please provide a complete list of states where this person has lived:

L)

Z cnid,
Z other adult,

4

Citizenship Status

Co-head/Spouse

f]

US. Citizen

fl

Eligible non-citizen

I

E

Fosfer adutt/chitd

f
I

Live-in Aide
/Vone of the Above

Ineligible non-citizen

Please provide a complete list of states where this person l-ras lived:

L)

Z chin,
Z other adutt,
I Fosfer adutt/child
Z Live-in Aide
n ruone ofthe Above

5

Citizenshio Status

Co-head/Spouse

tl

US. Citlzen

fl

Eligible non-citizen

I

Ineligible non-citizen

Please provide a complete list of states where this person l"ras lived:
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Application for Admission and Flental Assistance
INGOME INFORMATION: In order to determine eligibility and to ensure that your farnily
receivrgs the
correct assistance, please provide the f'cllowing information.

Are you employed?
lf yes, please continue, if not, please skip to page

B.

City, State, Zip

How much employment income do you expect to receive in the next 12 months?

Employer #2

City, State, Zip

Supervisor
How much employment income do you expect to receive in
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GNIirrcB

Application for r\dmission and Flentar Assistance
ASSET INFORMATION: In order to dete,rmine eligibility ancl to ensure that your
family receives the
correct assistance, please provide the following i rformation.
How much do 5rou expect to receive in

rue owNEH4gllTWILL

NOT PROCfT:is

Monthly Social Securi

Monthly Retireme{rt

c,tffilext

Benefits?

Monthly VA Benefits?

12 months?

rHE AppLtCATtON rF THESE

FTELDS ARE NOT COM4LET-E.

f_9!gg!

! lff.ct Depos;it tr

Pre-paid Debit Card

E

r:nect

r

Direct Deposit

r

pre-paio Debit card

I

r:heck

n

Direct Depos;it

tr

pre-paid Debit Card

Direct Depor;it

Monthly Unemployment

Benefits? [lq!."].I

f

pre_paid Debit Card

Are you entitled to Child

Support? I_qlqgt X Direct Depos;it I

pre_paio Debit Card

Monthlv Child
entitled to Ali
Monthlv Ali
Monthly Cash
Income from a
Regular

Assistance?

J

Ohecf

I

Direct Deposit

I

pre_paid Debit Card

!!!lgfi or annuity or oths=r asset?

contributi@

cr from individuals not livinq in the unit?

receive financial aid for education assistance?
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GNEETIB

Application for Admission and Flental Assistance
ASSET INFORMATION confinued: In order to determine eligibility and to ensure
that your family
receives the correct assistance, please provide the following information.
Have you sold or given away real properrty or other assets valued
at $1ooo.oo or
more (including cash donations) in the past two vears?
Have you given

iilyjqglgyto

charities in the past two vears?

Are any benefits !gpq!r!g!_ruq s

!{ect

Express Debit card account?

have a clrecking account?
If you answered yes,

y@@tEk

bffi

months,
rnay
estimate the value of fhe assef in accordence with H|JD requirernents. please
save your bank statements.

have a savinqs account?

Current Balance - Please write in 0.00,
u have cash that is not

NA or None if the account billance is zero.

ted in an account?

Current Value - please write in 0.00, NA or None if the asset value is;zero
Do you have a 401K or other employment savings account?,

Current Value - Please write in 0.00, NA or lrlone if the asset vatue

is zero.

u own an IRA or other retirement ar:count?
Current value - please write in 0.00, NA or None if the asset vatue

is zero.

Do any of your retirement accounts llgre.a &equired Minimum Distributi<tn?

own a home or other
Current Value - please write in 0,00, NA or None if the asset vatue

is zero.

have business income?
Current Value of Business - Please wrIe
ll-orqo, NA or None if the asset value is zero.
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Brun Lern

fiTlrtlilinrrf,s

Application for Admission and Flental Assistance
Do you own stocks/bonds/certificates of

Current Value - please write in 0.00, NA or None if the asset value is zero.
own a life insurance
Current Value - please write in 0.00, NA or None if the asset vatue

is zero.

u own an annul
Current Value - Please write in 0.00, NA or None if the asset vatue is zero.
ls there a trust fund in your name or have you established
someone else?

ia

Current Value - Please write in o.oo, NA or None if the asset vatue

is zero.

trust fund for

have a safety deposit box?

Are assets stored in the safety deposit box such as US savings Bonds, casn,
stocks. etc.
Do you have access to any other assets, property, insuranc;e pol icies,
businesses. etc.?
lf yes' please provide a description of tllq asset(s) and the current asset value
below:
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Brun Lrxn
Appl ication for

ooffientar

Assista nce

DEDUCTIoNS: Household income can be reduced based on
the amount of qualified monthly
expenses' Please let us know if you have out-of-pocket exl)enses
for the following,

Do you have an
lf yes, please continue, if not, prease skip to the next
sectron.

Annual Child Care for
child care is used to care for the child because the parent/guardian
tr Employed I Seeking employment I Going to school

is:

Provider Name
Provider Address
Provider Address 2

Do you have any out of
lf yes, please continue, if not, please skip to the page 12.

Annual costof careto
member to work

@

Provider Name
Provider Address
Provider Address 2

City, State, Zip

Expenses for auxiliary aides for a disabled familv memper

Page 1 1
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GNIIHTM

Application for Admission and F{ental Assistance
Medical Expenses: Households in which the head-of-household, co-head of household
or
spouse are disabled or at least 62 years old qualify for deductions based on out-of-pocket
medical
expenses. Please let us know if you or any members of your householcj have out-of-pocket

expenses

for the followinq:

ls the head of househo'd,

"o-n

lf yes, please continue or skip to page

.13,

Health Insurance - 1- annual premir.rm
Health Insurance - 1 - annuat deOuctiOte

Health lnsurance - 2 - annual prenrrum
Health lnsurance - 2

- annual OeCuctrbte

Prescription Drugs - annual out-of-pocket experrse
Do you have an HMo, a medical plan, or health insurance policy, which pays
all or part of the cost of your medications?
lf yes, please give the name of the HMo, plan, or Insurance company.

What amount (or percentage) of tfre coslmust .fOU pavZ
lf you must pay for the medicines yourself, are you later reimbursed all
or part of
the cost?
lf yes, who reimburses vou?
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GEITTM

Application for Admission and

FR.ental

Assistance

Title 18, Section 1001 of the U.S. Code states that a oerso
or fraudulent statements to any department of the United
employee of HUD, the PHA or the owner) may be subject t
information collected based on the consent form. Uie of

+iu.i.6.' fid

iijiu;'ff;i;l:',

AL;r ar

zvd \a) (o)' (/) a o (6). Violation of these provisions are cited as viotations
of

APPLICANT CERTIFICATION
By signing this document, I certify that if selected to receive assistance,
the unit l/we occupy will by
my/our only residence. l/we understand that the tbove information is being
collected to determine
my/our eligibility. l/we authorize the owner/manager/pHA
ided on ilris
application and to contact previous or current landlords or
verificatron
information which may be released to appropriate Federal,
we certify that
the statements made in the application are true and
rovidrng false
statements or information is punishable under Federal Law.

tc
o
I
comple

I

would like to request a complete copy of the owner/agents resident selection criteria.

INo

I
I

yes

I

Paper copy

Electronic copy

Applicant Name (please print)
Signature

Date

Blue Lake Residences LP does not discriminate on the bosis

of disability stotus in the admi:;sion or qccess to, or treqtmem or
employment in, its federolly assisted programs and qctivities
The person nqmed below has been designated to coordinote compliance
with the nondisgriminotron requirements containec{ in the
Department of Housing and IJrbqn Deveropment's regurotions imprementino
Section 504 (24 CFR, port 8 dated June 2, j.g\8).
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OMB Control # 2502-OSB1
Exp. (02128t2.019)

Srpplemental and optionar contact Infornration
for HUD-Assistecr Horsing Applicants

SUPPLEI\,IENT TO APPLICATION FOR
TtrDtr*ALLY ASSISTED HOUSING
This forn is to be provicrecr to each appricaut
for f'ecleraily arrlia r,,*r,,''n

lnstructionst Optional Contact per.son or

tlre nanre, nddress, telephone nuntber, ancl
otlr
olganlzalion. This contact infol.mation is for.
issues that may ar.ise duriug yout.tenancy
or t
l'enlo_ve, or. change the inforrnation you p
but ifyou choose to do so, please inctirAe
ttr

Applicant Narne:
MailinJJ Addressl
Telephone No;

Cell Phone No:

Narue of Additional Contact per.son

Organization:

Telephorre Nol
B-Nl ail Addr.ess

Cell Phone Nol

(if applicable).

oljyllty-|I

cotnniltrlrettt of Housing
If
aLe app'ovecl for housi'g, this info'nation
9111e'r rou
nt.isedtrr.ilrgyo|.|l.te]1iUlcyor.ifyoureqLtit.eattyset.vicesorspecia|ca1.e'we
rssLles or in providing any services
or.special cafe lo you.

ra,i11

be

kefrs

parr of

yo'r te'anl fi1e, Ifissues
in resolving the

Cttrtfidentia|itySt1ltenre|ltlT.]reirltbrrrratiolrprovideclotrtlrisfotrrrisconclerrtial
applir:an! ol applicnble lau,,

Legal Notification;Sectio'644ofthellortsirrga,cl
conrnrunityDeveloprnentActof 1gg2(publicLawl02-550,approvedoctober.2g,lgg2)
requi'es.ach applicant fol federally assisteil ho*using
to be.offered trr,
ori,,ovldl'g infor'ratio, r.egard,
-r.
organization. Bv
By accepring
accepting the apprir
"pii"i,.d,6ar! r^
app.lir aut's appricatiir,
applicati
j:i,Tl
the
rh" horrsino rrrnrrirrpr.
reqLrr)'er'rl()rrts of 24 cFR section
5,105,.i'clrrding the p.ohiLritions-on discLirniriJiorr in
adnrission to or.paLtici
l)rograrns o'the basis of
co)ot', I'eligion, nutionn] orlgin, sex, rlir.u;ii,y,
status under.rhe
r(4lus
unaer tne Fal
'ace,Age
Fai
age discritritatiorr urde'the
'rrrr<rr
Disc'i'ii'atiou Acf of 197,5.
".i'iirnjlial

h";;;;;;;i;;;;;,.rfi;;iililTilill!:J

l-J

check this box if 1'ou choose

'ot

to p.o'ide the contact intbrmation,

Signature of Applicant

Date

-i
ptrblic
l)ubliu

reportirrg
reporting

-: ^

i-,.r.,,r:_...1
i-,.r.,,r:_.-.1
per re$poDse, inoluding
the .!
time frrr
^ reviewinu
antl rcvic*i'g thu uu
fln(|Ic\'ic\\,il)gt|)vuuttcctlon|nto|I|]eI|e$Po|)seJint:|ut|ingthetime|orreviewinuins
644 of rhc Housing-.ra c",iri,,,lry o.".iip,,"",
oq+
r)nLrrciDrti,,, irr ri I r n,c rcc
.^,,"]l1,ll^ )":r,i"

.,.

oc'on

ic '..'11,1:: j"ll?"

rl

.,
",*t*
rrherin
)elvorK

ins

iitr'"'u",,'r"gil"dfi'l;l;"oJlit,lll";,

a.i
o;,

;r,;;;'i;;
;1.i'
"rl!;;i;; ;.i.

i::i::i.::]t']i:ly:-:.l::',:::l,]:l''u'*.ufogta[s|o
i;iI:3:i:]i;l.jlyfl]'lli]Hiii'Jlli,if['ii]$1l'/'#'f;l*{:l$'i{l[iiq!li:'^'r.il

rc

':l"rJT

infbrnafion

i::f1?iit:
c(,llection
lll.J:Jlfliii]lr]iiliilli]l;'l."ljii5i,].J..IlliljT.IlHl]..*R;;;;lj;.;if;;;;:;i;i):':'::
di$plil\,s il r:ililently vdli(l OMB conLx,l ,,ur,,Ie,

l,:Jylfil.-ll''iiillil:iH:;l[i:,jltlln{i:[i'**lir:.:gi{i#gl1dti:'i"1.il,,i:.iixi:i'::.,lll}'}tiliJ*l1?;.,.]l,,l

ger]lenl con(rols tltr( pre!ent

Fo[n HUD- 92006 (05/09)

i.

Kl,

